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TOPICS OK THE DAY.

An Unimliiliiltlc H rl.
In I he period covered by tins mur-dcr- n

of Lincoln, Garfield and McKln- -

ley, bnl, two reigning Hoverelgim In
till Knro)u have been iixHiiHHliiutcd.

ApiilioM to JMoilcm TIiIpvph.
"Moreover," observes iHiiiith, "they

Hint work In fine flax, mid (bey that
weave. nelworlcH, bIiiiII be con found-d.- "

Likewise Ihey Hint, do lino work
In Manila hemp.

Wlir ii Tlifi'o Vhh So
Since Ilio llmo of tbu second prcn-Ide- nt

tlierc Iiiih been but one period
when no survived, and
tbat was during (lie Inst two years
of Grant's seeond term.

HiinnIii'm Turn to Morlc.
Three of our presidents liavo been

nsHussmnted during one generation,
yet, while wo nmck at (lie despotism
of tlio cnr, only one ear litis been
killed during all Hint time.

"Wiiii r a iVNNiiui.Mt.

The pessimistic Mr. Howe, of Atchl-no- n,

Kan., says be will have to eat, IiIh

church oyster twice hereafter once
to send a missionary aboard and
again to liberate her from brigands.

CiirrlcN (he Unity Kurtlier.
The Spanish war did much (o unite

American with American, both north
mid south. 'The president's death, in
the out burnt of orrow from all see-tloii- H,

carried (he unity and the union
further on towards complete realiza-
tion.

HelatiMl to Mniij- - ftovi'mor.
The mother of Gov. Deckham, of

Kentucky, has a renin rkablo record
She has the unprecedented distinction
of having been the mother of u govern-
or, the daughter of a governqr, (he
histcr of a governor and (he cousin
of a governor.

I2tmillo of 1'i'lty Mullet.
After 10 yenrs of honorable dis-

tinguished service in (ho American
navy Hear Admiral Schley was obliged
to listen, on the day of his retirement,
to the testimony of a naval subaltern
accusing him of cowardice. Petty
malice could scarcely go farther.

Sehooln for Crlpplcx.
Schools are to bo established in

London for physically defective chil-

dren. A scheme formulated by the
school management committee pro-
vided ambulances to convey the chil-
dren to and from tho schools, where

i n midday meal will bo served.

IncrciiNU of IlnlUiuy .MUciikc.
Advance copies of tho introduction

of Poorc's Manuel for 1901 hnve just
been received. There was tin increase
in mileage during tlio year of 3,500
miles,' bringing tho total on December
31, 1900, up to 191,321. The sheet
tdiow an increase in gross earnings
of over $05,000,000, and in surplus of
$24,000,000.

It a I Id Growth of Now Tiiiviin.
Gov. .Tonkins, of Oklahoma, Issued

threo proclamations creating tho
towns of Ltiwton, Anadarko and llo-ba- rt

cities of tho first class and call-
ing elections In each city for the
election of city officers who will hold
until next April. Ltiwton has a pop-
ulation of 4,050, Anadarko, 2,733 and
Hobnrt, 2,530.

When F.nrthly nrontiicioi Fnilon.
Not a Blnglo president is buried at

Washington. It Is significant that
none of these men lies at tho plneo of
his greatest political triumph. With
tho approach of death earthly great-
ness fades and there comes a longing
for home. So Washington lies at
Mount Vernon, Jefferson at Montleel-lo- ,

Lincoln at Springfield and McKin-lc- y

nt Canton.

A Startling Itcvelatloii.
A Now York doctor says that wo-

men "tho country over" avo drinking
more nnd pioru overy day, while men
nro drinking less. Tho stutomunt as
to men is unquestionably correct, es-

pecially if limited to tho more intelli-
gent, bettor educated and more pros-
perous male- members of tho commu-
nity. Jb it really tho ease, however,'that thero is such tin increase of
drinking among women "Hie country
over" as to bo "an awful or vltnl dan-
ger to tho well-bein- g of tho nation?"

The Dolnyn of JiihUcc.
Tho Molincux case is tin ndmlrublo

illustration of tho delays of justice
which aro so often complained of.
Molincux wns convicted on February
10, 1900, of the murder of a Mrs,
Adams in New York city und was sen-

tenced to death. Not until early this
year was his application for a new
trial argued before tho court of ap-
peals. After thinking tho matter
over for several months, the court
decided that a new trial ought to bo
granted. All the judges nro of that
opinion.

TRIALS BY COURT-MARTIA- L.

Limt Vmr tlio NumtMsr In tlio Army Accro
Riitixt 0,000 Mitl Dentil Hentmici-f- t Woro

IlXUCtltoU III 101 CllftCfl.

Washington, Oct. 22. den. Geo. 11.

Davis, judge advocate general of the
urmy, Iiiih Biibmlttcd to the sccrctury
of war IiIh annual report for the year
ended June HO, 1001. H shows that
during the year theru were 0,050 trials
by general court-martia- l, being COO

less than during (he preceding year.
Of these, 10 were (rials of commis-
sioned officers, of whom 10 were con-

victed. Of the enlisted men tried 1,800

were regulars and 1,107 were volun
teers. The report says that the num-
ber of men sentenced to dishonorable
discharge in (he regular army was

and in the volunteer army HIW,

making a total of 2,228. Death sen-

tences were imposed by court-marti- al

in six eases of enlisted men. four of
tlio cases on conviction of murder and
two on conviction of desertion.

The records of military commissions
during the year show that 9S0 persons
were tried, of which number 729 were
convicted and 202 acquitted. The sen-

tences In VJ eases were disapproved.
Murder leads in the number of
cluirgeit before these commissions,
numbering 317. Violation of the laws
and usages of war follows wit If J 57

cases, while the charge, of robbery
comes next with 105 cases. Oen. Da
vis says that death sentences were
Imposed by military commissions in
about 212 cases, nearly all natives of
the Philippine Islands, on conviction
of more serious crimes, and the sen-

tences were exacted in about 101

eases.

KANSAS GETS TWO.

Btfitn Dlvlilcil Into DNlrlotH mill Klm.ir IS.

AimM mill iliini.vn T. Unullcy Am Ap-
pointed Natliimil lliinlc Kxiiiiilmirrt.

Washington, Oct. 22. The comp-
troller of the currency has appointed
Elmer E. Ames, of Norton, Kan., and
James V. Jlrndley, of Sedan, Kan., as
bank examiners for the state of Kan-
sas, vice Charles S. .lobes, who re-
cently resigned to become president
of the American national bank of
Kansas City. The plan to divide (ho
territory covered by Mr. Jobes has
been in contemplation soma time.

AVorlt on it tlrsiiigor Itailrtmil ISvkuii.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 22. Construction

work has begun on the Atkinson &
Niobrara railroad, running from

to Hutte, Neb. The line is only
35 miles long, but is the first road
to bo built into Boyd county and
reaches ono of the richest agricul-
tural sections of the state. The new
lino is a granger road and tho capital
for Its construction comes from New
York nnd Boston.

3Irs. UiMiHiiwilt on Woman' Toltot.
Washington, Oct. 22. Mrs. Iloose-vo- lt

was discussing tho momentous
question of tho toilet, nnd she

that any woman who dis-
played common sense could be well
dressed on $300. Tho mistress of the
white house further explained that
hitherto she bad never spent that u
year, but she supposed that a greater
outlay would now be necessary.

1'lrnt Wlnmir lit I.awton Drnil.
Lawton, Ok., Oct. 22. Jnnies It.

Woods, who drew No. 1 in tho I.aw-
ton land district at tlio El lieno lot-
tery, died Friday and was burled in
tho government cemetery at Fort
Sill. Ho fore his death all tho contests
against his claim were disposed of
by tho Interior department and bis
widow will bo in undisputed posses-
sion of his claim.

King Xobuuliiiffnorur'H Tlirouo Itnoni.
llorlln, Oct. 22. Tin German expe-

dition investigating tho sito of an-

cient Pubylon bus discovered tho
throne room of the great King Neb-
uchadnezzar, tin enormous place CtiO

feet broad and 170 feet long, the en-trnn-

immediately opposite the al-

cove In which tho throne
Campaign In Culm for Aiiuoxiitlnn.

Havana, Oetl 22. A petition asking
that, Cuba bo annexed to tho United
States is being circulated among Cu-

ban business men und every effort is
being centered upon annexation, as
business men generally, It is alleged,
believe that tho reciprocity move-
ment will amount to nothing.

liny Snjn No.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. ?'2. Secretary of

State Hay, in a letter to State Su-

perintendent of State Prisons Collins,
declines tho invitation of tho latter
to designate an oflicial representative
of the government to be present tit
tho electrocution of Czolgos, the mur-
derer of. President McKinhy.

' A Thouminil Colli us u Day.
London, Oct. 22. Tho Church MI&-sionu- ry

society has received mail le-por- ts

showing thtt tho bubonic plague
is ravaging Foo Chow (China) nnd

For a couple- of weeks up-
wards of 1,000 colllns have been car-
ried out of tho city gates each day.

KttiKCorliiic to Omi Itnnk.
Lowell, Mass., Oct. 22. Tlio direct-

ors of the Merchants' national bank
havo nuuouuccd that tho deficiency in
Hie funds of tho bank, result Jug from
tho defalcations of Teller Smith and
Hookkcepcr Swift, is $115,00(.

A DARING ROBBERY.

Burglars Loot the Stamp Depart-
ment of the Chicago Post Office.

ViinllTiiniiolcMlrimi Htiimv Work of Until- -
Inc mi Ktitntiu-- if ml llvldrntly llccn

lnlii?oii for Mimy Duyit Kohlicrii Oct
7 1,010 Worth of Stumps.

Chicago, Oct. 22. A sensational rob-
bery which netted the perpetrators
$71,010 in stamps was discovered hero
Monday morning when the wholesale
stamp department of tho post offico
was opened for business. A rapid in-

vestigation developed the fact that
the burglars had crawled under tho
flooring for about 300 feet, bored a
hole in tho bottom of the vault, se-

cured tho stumps and escaped, carry-
ing their booty in a wagon. The work
of forming an entrance to tho vault
had evidently been goiite on for many
days. Jt is believed, however, that
the intention of tho thieves had been
to enter the cashier's vault, in which
there was $35,000 in money and
stamps valued at hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. The bottom of tho
vault is of steel, half an Inch thick.
In this 97 holes were bored until a
space 18 inches square just enough
to allow the entrance of a man's body

had been so weakened that it was
possible to take out tho whole pluto
with little dllllculty. A dry iroods
box stood over the hole thus made
and concealed the work of the rob-
bers while it was in progress. When
discovered, the linger marks of one
of tho burglars were still discernible
on the dust of tho box which he had
pushed to one side.- -

It was the largest stamp robbery
ever done in the history of tho postal
service of tho country. The stumps
were urranged in bundles,
and tho weight of the load they car-
ried off must have been 500 pounds.
Evidently one man handed tho pack-
ages down to others waiting beliw.
As their progress niust have been
slow carrying even one bundle
through all those tuufiels, crawling
on all fours, they worked for hours
getting their booty to tho wagon.
Evidently they felt perfectly secure,
though somewhat disappointed at
missing the cashier's vault where
there were $35,000 in cash and ii great
quantity of stamps. Postmaster
Frederick E. Coyne is responsible 1'or

tho loss until an act of congress frees
him from it.

BY FORCE OR DIPLOMACY.

MIkh Stono 'Will Ho ICrloiisml from Uric- -
nnilH, Itut liy Which of Tito JWothoitH

It Doth Not Vet Appinir.

Washington, Oct. 22. There has
been no report since Saturday at Hie
ntat ilen.irtmeiil from Tnrkev nv llul.
garia touching Miss li' one's case. The",.,,'officials, however, aro by no means
discouraged and tire still confident
tluit they will succeed in saving her
life, but whether by diplomacy or by
force is not clear. It is gathered that
the friendship of the Ilussinu govern-
ment bus much to do with the con-

fidence of tho officials here. That
government bus responded in Hie
most cordial spirit to tho appeal ol
tho state department whieb, unable
itself from geographical and political
reasons to exert pressure upon the
government of Hulgnrhi, has been
pleased to avail itself of the powerful
inllueneo of Russia, on that govern-
ment. The Turkish government bus
for its part responded in the same
spirit to the appeal of the United
States and altogether the two govern-
ments, Turkish and Bulgarian, prob-
ably have been put to a degree of ex-

pense equal lo tho amount of the
ransom demanded by Miss Stone's cap-

tors in the military operations they
have already directed in her interests.

OFF FOR NEW HAVEN.

President ItowMiwilt Lurt tlio Wliltci Houso
Monthly Aftitrnnon to Attend lllciin- -

tiiiinlnl Ct'luhrittlon wt Ynlu.

Washington, Oct. 22. President
Itoosevelt, accompanied by Secretary
Cortolyou, Assistant Secretary Humes
and ono or two members of the white
house staff, left Monday afternoon for
Fnrmington, Conn. Tlio party trav-
eled In a private car. Tlio president
will spend u brief time In Farming-to- n

with Ids sister, Mrs. Cowles, be-

fore going to NW Haven, where ho
is to receive the degree of LL. 1). from
Yale during the bicentennial celebra-
tion of tho university which began
Monday. Inasmuch as the trip is a
private one, no details concerning it
woro made public.

STREET DUEL AT WACO.

Family Trniihlii llotwcoti tlio Harris' und
l.owliu'cs lti'Hiiltoil la Siiiiculii:ir.v

Struuiflu wltli Slxilioolcrs.

Waco, Tow, Out. "2. A desperate
duel with skshootcrs was enact etl on
Austin street, the main thoroughfnre
of this city, Monday afternoon, with

Harris and son on the
ono side nnd Dr. Lovelace and son on
tho other. As a result both of the
Harris' tire dead and Or. Lovelace and
son are locked up, charged with the
killing. Family troubles nro supposed
to bo thu cause.

The New Fire Net
Recently adopted by one of the metropoli-
tan fire departments lias proven n wonder-n- l

success ns n life saver. Every one take
special interest in any invention that will
save or prolong life. This is Hie reason so
many people have been praising Hie merits
of Iloslcttcr's Stomach Jlittcrs during the
past fifty years. It cures dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, biliousness, nervousness, and liver and
kidney troubles. Many physicians prescribe
and recommend it. Do not fail to try it.

I'oimlnr Ilcllc.
Totrrj-A- nd you ray she is a great belle?
Jack You bet. Why, she actually lias

four silk pillows stuffed with hair from four
different football players. Philadelphia
Record.

IloHt for the lltivrclfl.
No matter what ails you, headache to a

cancer, you will never got well until your
bowels are nut right. Cascarots heln nature.

'cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start Rotting your health back.
Cascarcts Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up in metal boxes, every tablet lias C. 0. C.
itamped on it. llcwnre of imitations.

Vn Wear.
Chrysanthemums and the chrysanthemum

stylo of wcarini! the hair on football field
will soon be equally popular. Baltimore
ucraui.
You Can Get Alien' Foot-Can- e FIIEE.

Write to-da- y to Allen S. Olmsted, Lc
Hoy. N. Y., for a ERISE sample of Allen's
Eoot-Eas- a powder. It cures sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. Makes new or
tight shoes easy. Always use it to Picak in
New Shoes. At all druggists and shoe
stores; 25c.

ltagc is essentially vulgar, and nevermore
vulgar than when it proceeds from mortified
pride, disappointed ambition und thwarted
willfulness. Coleridge.

To Cnre n Gold in One liny
Take Laxative TJromo Quinine Tablets. All
uruggistsrofunclmonoyifitfiillatocuro.SSc.

A boy's idea at revenge on his parents is
to rcfue to get his lessons at school.
Atchifon Globe.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.
lohn F. Hoyer, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
15, 1000.

Affectation marks the absence of affec-
tion. Hum's llonii

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE3 are fast
to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

The SltiKKitril.
At considerable length the superintendent

f tho Sunday fc'iooI had tct forth the cul-
pability of the sluggard, who, he said, need-
ed only the spur of a worthy motive to be-

come "a useful member of hociuty. "Now,
then, boys," ho asked, in a more animated
nanner, "what is the matter with the Blug-Sard-

"He's all right," yelled tho boys, in
chorus. Montreal Star

Not I'nlnfiil.
"Here," cried Oldham o his fellow-lodge- r,

who was starting for his holiday, "that's
my brush nnd comb you're putting in your
portmanteau."

"Well, let me have 'em. You won't need
'cm: vou've grown so bald latelv."

"That's just it. I can't part with them."
London Answers.

Information "Wmifc-il-.

Miss Citybrcd What arc those quccr- -
.........rtnrinrr nntmnloV

r armor llaynx they arc tlio cows tnat
ray "a wj.tn "" .anil cream.
"Oh, nre they? And where are t! ie cows

tj,nt 'ive tho tea?" Chicago Daily
News.

No Kucupt".
Mrs. Ohlboy Oh, you needn't talk, John.

You were bound to have me. You can't tay
that 1 ever ran after you.

Oldboy Very true, Mariah. And tho
trap never runs after the mouse, hut it
gathers him in all the banie. llaltinioro
American.

"No, sir," exclaimed the loud-voice- d drum-
mer in the smoker, "I'm proud to say H'at
no house in the country has more men push-
ing its line of goods than nun." "What do
you sell?" ticked a curious one. "Haby car-
riages." Syracuse Herald.

The wage-worke- r who wants a raio should
invest in an alarm clock. Chicago Daily
News.

m

When a man's honesty is only protected
by a policy it will be held at u premium.
Uam's Horn.

THE GENER7iirMARICETS.

Kansas City, Oct. 22.
CATTLE Beef steers .......$. 00 G 15

Native stockcrs It 10 4 23

Western steers 2 25 Qf) 4 U5

llOQS 5 HO tG17l,
8HI3KP .' 23 i( ;o

AVI 1 15 AT No. 2 hard BGVj Ci'j
No. 2 red 70'tf 71

COHN No. 2 mixed CS'.i DS34

OATS-N- o. 2 mixed l,2
ItYK No. 2 no

FLOIJB Ilnrd wh't patents. noo 3 20

Soft wheat iuituuts..... 2 83 Fj I! 10

HAY Timothy 0 00 (If It 00
Pralrlo 000 ijiaoo

BUAN-Sack- ed SG

nUTTKK-ChoI- co to fancy... 14 10
ClllSKSE Full cream 10

JG OS t t 17
POTATOES-West- ern 00 1 00

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Bcof steers 4 30 0 G&0

Texas steers 2 !K) it 4 10
HOOS Puckers 5 10 fG20
SHKBP Native 3 10 fcJSGO
KLOUU Winter patents ... 3 40 so 3 rc
AVHEAT No. 2 red IQViP 72H
CORN No. 2
OATS-N- o. 2 37 ip 37

UYK h
Bl'TTHn Dairy II fi 17
DItV SALT "MEATS S f.2"W 0 00
BACON t) Oi'MP 0 S7i

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Ste- crs 3 73 tfliO
IlOCKl Mixed and buteliora. f IK) CT (i 00
SlIEEPAVi'Ktorn 3 00 di 3 40

FLOl'U Winter iiatonta .... 3 30 rl() 3 GO

WHEAT-- No red 71V 71 y
COUN-N- o. 2 Gii

OATS-N-o. 2 3G
UYE-Oeto- bor r.t
LAUD Octohnr 0 30
POUK-Octo- bcr 13 70

NEW YOIUC.
OATTLE-Stc- ors 3 CO (ft 5 CO

HOGS AVoutoru G 10 ftp (i 15
SHEEP 2 00 (o 3 :,- -

WIIEAT-N- o. 2 rod Wffl "s',6
COHN-N- o. 2 V ...;.... G0T4W GI
OATS-N- o. 2 40tf 4014

gy'wTH ytjnJmp-rr,rnirr- -t

tH s .. ...

SjttAhlt

T

The Past GUARANTEES
Tho Future

Tlio Fact That

StJacobs Oil
Has cured thsirands of casssof
Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbaco,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains,
Bruises and other bod'h achefl
and pains Is a cuarantca that It
will euro ether cases. It la safo,
suro and never falllnc. Acts liko
magic.

Conquers Pain
Price, 25c and "50c.

SOLD DY ALL DEALERS XS MEDICINE.

THE SPICE OF VARIETY.

Less than half the area of St. Louis
19 sewered.

To commend anarchist crime in a
public place is a punishable offense ac-

cording to French law.
Eggs and mulberry trees were sent

out to Georgia by the IlritUh govern-
ment shortly nftcT the settlement o
the colony.

An expensive wall partly inoloses nn
estate of 25,000 acres in Modoc count',
Cal., belonging to Jesse 1). Carr, and
is intended to protect his live stock-I-t

is? a stone wall four feet high, and.
cost $00,000.

Iron stoves are coming more nnd
more into use in Hulgaria, having-drive-

out the formerly
in great favor. Germany was the first
in the field with iron stoves, lut has
found formidable competitors in Hcl-giu- m

and England.

MRS. DYER'S HEART.

W

McCnrron, Mich., Oct. 21st. In April
last the sensational case of Mrs. Sam-
uel G. Dyer, of this place, was reported
in theij'c columns. Mrs. Dyer has suf-
fered for years with a very bad case oC

Heart Trouble and was cured in a few
weeks by Dodd's Kidney Tills.

Since then Mrs. Dyer has received
hundreds of inquiries'as tohcr condi-
tion and many may be interested to
hear that she is at present enjoyiny
the best of health and has not had the
slightest return of the Heart Trouble.

Formerly .she had to sit up in bed for-hour- s

to get relief; now she goes about y
as smartly as any lady of 02 years in. jf
the State. Dodd's Kidney Pills havc-1- -

made man" friends in Chippewa Coun-
ty through their cure of Mrs. Dyer's,
eafcc, and have proven beyond doubt
that their cures arc not only very com-

plete, but nbsolute and permanent.

SrPIBBT

Genuine

Cart f

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

z??0--z

Seo Pac-Slra- lle Wrapper Below.

Vc7 small anil as caty
to talto as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

fiivE FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.m FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

IB (Snt rarely VcffctaMo.x5wvj
STTWVZ

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

WM A 1SH
IF IT BEARS

VCSV THIS TRADE MARK

wWM, Pifm m0
ITS& VEi&DBSiT

AMW I LEE?
WATEHPflOOF

GOAT
INTi1WORE.t.

SWSkss wffiKr-ixai.'i'K-
?''!

flHOWIKG FULL LINE Of GARMfcHTS AND HAT3.
A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON. MA55.40

X
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